Association for Experiential Education
(303) 440-8844
Main: http://www.aee.org/

Bay Area Open Space Council
(510) 8090-8009
Main: http://www.openspacecouncil.org/

Jobs in Conservation, Outdoor Recreation, Environmental Educ.

Student Conservation Association
(603) 543-1700
http://www.thesca.org/employment

National Association of Interpretation
(970) 484-8283
Main: http://www.interpnet.com/

National Park Service Pacific West Regional Office
(510) 817-1300
www.nps.gov/personnel (national)

National Recreation & Park Association
(703) 858-0784
http://nrpa.org/careercenter

Outdoor Action Guide to Outdoor/Environmental Careers

OutdoorEd.com
http://OutdoorEd.com/jobs/oe

Outdoor Industry Jobs
http://www.outdoorindustryjobs.com

Wilderdom.com
http://www.wilderdom.com/jobs/
(click little arrow for connection)

Women in Natural Resources
Contact: winr@uidaho.edu
http://www.webpages.uidaho.edu/winr/index.htm

Back Door Guide to Short-Term Job Adventures: Internships, Summer Jobs, Seasonal Work, Volunteer Vacations, and Transitions Abroad. Comprehensive list of life-enriching experiences. From internships to seasonal work to volunteer jobs and adventures abroad, this is a best-of-the-best guides with more than 1,000 opportunities to work, play, learn, create, experience, and grow worldwide. (513) 515-0959. http://www.backdoorjobs.com

Careers in the Environment. Lets career explorers look at the job market through the unique lens of their own interests. The 2007 book reveals dozens of ways to pursue a passion and make a living--including many little-known but delightful careers that will surprise readers! Available: http://amzn.to/103sJRi


The New Complete Guide to Environmental Careers in the 21st Century. Described as “the most complete and reliable source of information available” gives an overview of the whole gamut of environmental careers. This guide includes information about jobs in parks and outdoor recreation, fishery and wildlife management, air and water quality management, land and water conservation, education & communications, hazardous waste management, solid waste management, and forestry, planning and energy. Published by Island Press. Available: http://bit.ly/103s16H

Guide to Outdoor Careers. A little research and education can prove that most creative endeavors can be turned into a paying career. This fun guidebook even has a quiz to help people determine if an outdoor career is suited for them, 10 popular careers to pursue in the industry are highlighted and scholarships are available. Visit: http://bit.ly/1V0A5XM